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.v jing for Gold . 
''nredging ,Operation 

, 'Y~ 
Charise H. Ti:~m~d son, : 

C I have started the work of 
t:S~i~g grayel alon~ the middle ' 
Fork of John Day river !or gold 
dredging. The grou~d being test-

. on the DeWitt ranch, be-
.J>t--rr.- Bate_s and Susanvill_e,j'n wee -- . ted i Grant c~Y• It is expec . . ·, 

work will require ab o u t a 

Th~ T-;ms Go td Dre?gmg; 
Company of which Mr. Timms\ 
is presid~nt a n d ma!1ager, re~\ 
cently completed a five years ' 
successful operation on the sam~ I 
Stl

·eam near Galena. The pre~en 
' 'th a view testing is being done wi 

\ 
of moving the eqiupment to the 
new location should it prove to 
be pay gravel. /_ 

------------
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-.8fulday Hill Mine .. · 

Wil~f~!llf:'1~1~ 
RiYll: VALLEY, june 27-(Special) 

· ~Operatol's of the §~Ul mine 1 I are employing a small crew of men. \ 
' They expect to operate the ~ine on 
L_ii,__Iarger scaj.e in ~ev, ':ee_ks, c __ 

LOS A'iGi;LES 6-==,,_..,.....,.._,, ____ ,,. 

BAKER, ORE'.., 
OEM0Cf1AT-HCRALD 

'MININ~ RECIDNS° 
SHOW ACTIVJT 

Granite,· .. Gree1 
., horn Dist~icts t 

Humming~ 
Mines in the Granite and Gree: 

horn districts show greater activi 
this fall than they .PJW!L.lA"llll!,l 
years, according• to John Eli9f Alfi 
of Baker,· field geologist. for tl 
s~ depdtf¾l1ent of geojpgy · ai 
mineral in us ries, who has return1 
home from a trip• to those districl 

The Consuelo-Oregon d re d g 
which has been in operatioll s_in 
.April 16, is now two miles north 

I Sumpter, just below Pole, creek. 
The crew at the Argonaut mlne 

completing the new road : to ti 
: property. The 600-foot crosscut 
! the vein has ree.ched the ha.lf~w1 
I point. The new buildings on ti 
', property are practically finished. 

John Arthur has had a crew worl 
ing at Bourne since September 2 
According to local reports, he pla1 

I 
to work five or six men this, wintE 

Ed Forshear has driven a m 
! crosscut on the Central mine f o 
: Shipman claims) four miles nor-
of Granite. a distanee of 85 feet ar 
plans to continue it on ~o the ve 
this winter. · · 

John Leuck, developing the o 
Standard mine east of Crane f!a1 
has exposed a .wide vein in a 2 
foot shaft. He will work at 1 
Belleview this winter. 

R. B. McGinnis plans to reop1 
the workings in the La Bellevie 
this winter and ship some 01:e ne: 
spring. Harry Cassidy, John LeU< 
and Mr. Cree are on the property 

Byron Brown and associates, wod 
ing at the Tillicum mine four mm 
north of Granite, also plan to d1 
velop ore at the Camp Martin pro1 

_crt_y Jo .th~}J,or-Ul.-· -- --~.,,---
,, Ore shipments from the Butta 
mine are continuing. The devetor 
ment of ore from the Constitutio 
vein is progressing rapidly. 

In the Alamo and Greenhorn di: 
tricts activity is also underwa, 
William Rakestraw of Pendleton ar 
Fred Smith are building a smE 
stamp mill on the Blue Bird proper 
just west of the Red Boy mine. 

Matt Thompson of Halfway ar 
associates have been doing devc 
opment work on the Mammoth grot 
of claims, just south of the B1 
Harrison mine. 

At the Ben Harrison, Willia 
Kliesner and Harry Dutton ha· 
i been clearing the ground, prepar: 
tory to building camp and re-ope1 
ing the mine next spring. Five , 
six men will probably work the 
this winter under the direction , 
C. T. Cousins. 

The Harrison group, including ti 
Windsor, Psyche and Big Johm 
claims, is undergoing active deve 
opment under the direction of Do1 
aid Kempfer and W. C. Fellows. Se· 
era! tons of high-grade from ti 
Windsor is to be shipped soon. 
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Isaac Cu~n"cticold 
· in Grant County 40 

Years Ago 

By JOHN W. ELLSWORTH 
Nearly 40 :tears ago a ranch hand 

named Isaac Cuker labored near 
Canyon City, Grant county, Oregon. 
li~ was good-natured and indus
trious. . When he was not working . 
othe~wise he put in long hours pros
pect~ng over the old gold. diggings 
of pioneer days around Canyon City 
where Joaquin Miller, poet of th; 
~ierras, and thousands of gold min
ers had circulated many years before. 

Jokers poked fun at prowling Ike . 
calling him a "feather-head" tt:nd : 
asking him when he would f~und a 
bank and so on. Always in good 
~1!mor, Ike would grin and retort: 
? 11 show you that I'm not crazy." 

. Got Rich Quick j 
Fi1:1ally, after talking about.ma.tin{' . 

a tnp back east, Ike disa.ppearea . .' 
.:\fter an absence of three weeks, he 
returned to Canyon City. He was 
dressed li~ 11,.,~ f.ii i i!li diamond Shirt st'uaW Pl y;; 
bank deposit of $100,000. To his; 
former tormen ters he chortled, "Do : 
:you think I'm crazy now?" / 
, He had located and sold for cash 

a share of the Great Northern gold· 
mine. ·.· .. ''. 

Financing a. Great Oity 
Up to the year 1900, a half billion 

dollars' worth of metal treasure, bi 
the tax records of Idaho, is known ~- . . , 

~f~~:/f~nn:i~~~no~~ac;;o~he nin- miie~; in width. Less than 40 years prospect hole \n t~Ji grdunh/;lhi I 
, That money mostly was used in a~o, before th~ town was almost claim was owned, by a y.r,m'tny, #,:ur(jy]' 

Upbuilding Spokane and other north- wiped ~ut by fire, the town had a miner, Geiser. Olle day, ~:·w~~'~h,a.P 
western cities. population of several thousand. The approached Mr. Geiset-)l'Ud.dielteted 
' Throughout all of the original olcl little,_ m01;1ntain city had excellent with him to purcll!i,,se !he:'Pl'.!>S~Ct 

Oregon country are billions of dol- electric . hght and power systems, for a fine team of hors~~",:- ,: . '.:· ·,;.-' 
lars' worth of still untouched gold, gr~yity water sys~em, ?aily railway Mr. Geiser refused t.o, .. 'sell;. xej~,:
$llver, copper and many other .valu~ p_as:,enger and mail trams, a 300-ton ing the tempting. off!!r, sa.~g :-: ~•I 
able minerals, awaiting the hands sm,elter, two banks, three newspa- think there is something :in.' it,' and 
qf capital and labor to benefit our. Pe:s, six_ hotels, one being a $100,000 I'll stick to th~jop.unti1 ;I :ttncyotit.'::>, 
people and myriads yet unborn. Very bt~ck structure, a dozen or so saloons So, Geiser and ,his:t;1'ree)~Q)lif.<ii<i 
tew people bear this in mind. The and dance halls, graded public "stick to it" uµtU tµey sthli/;J(.;'];JJeili,;Y 
attention of the majority is turned schools, nu11:erous mere hand is e of gold ore runn~: :µp<to. $-~-~-ton; 
to other great northwestern re- sttii:es;,. leadmg fraternal lodges, and in one blasting. 'of a.b'a~~ttQtexi 
sources in forested mountains, fruit~ ch;ur~hes, 1;iospital and a sawmill and or so "shots,'.' they brou~h't · do-W.tj 
- • · .. , _____ .., unllo"c l'ivPri<. likes. plaF).Ulg mill. $65,000 out of a pocket. ·. :.·, . ·: 

------ lh.t •• '-'n•~t ... h,.,1 Later, capitalists purchased the _____ ., ____ ..:,, .. :.-,.,1 



.superb nat urnl .sccncr~' and 'ocea~ Resources Only Scratched , Later. capitalists purchased the 
commerce. __ ,.. -· Ftiom Baker's quartz mines. such .

1 

Geisers' real Bonanza. Five hundred 
To most folk, the fascinating t9! as· the Bonanza, Red Boy, Colum- thousand dollars:was,:r,tdd;'fl)r·that, 

mance, the profitable reality of min- b1a, North. Pole, Golconda, Eureka i proper~y. _, _.. , · _ · -·; 
ing for gold and silver, copper and a11d Excelsior, there came regularly ' _ Copper Exposed to View. _ _ 
other metals in this last west is an monthly cle_anups, in gold bricks to j For 50 miles along the mile.deep 
untold, beautiful story. The chase the banks_ m Baker, varying from I canyon of Snake river, .in _'Baker 
for passing pleasures obscures na- each one· m value around $50,000 to 1· county, Oregon, and Washington 
ture's hidden, glittering treasures. .. $100;000 or more. county, Idaho, are counUess millions 

Eldorado Pioneer Gold Mining . _ :f'i:om those producers has come in copper, gold and.silver. In.past 
Thirty miles south of Baker city, mrlllons and none are actually fully years, copper ores, carrying some, 

on the mountain slopes are miles of developed._ Not_ one property in : gold and silver, when shipped· fr9m 
gigantic seams and gashes in gulche~ ~hose -sections 1:as reach_ed 1000 feet Idaho's Seven Devils mouhtaiJ;ls, 
and gullies, as if the work of tne m depth. The field has literally been across from the Baker countyJine in 
gods. These excavations of 70 years ?nly "scratched." With more cap- Oregon, to smelting- plants .;in saJt 
ago bear vivid witness to the toil ital -wisely invested the best is yet Lake City and Tacoma, ~a,v:e re-
of thousands of miners who took to cqme. turned net profits of $3<:> per- ton,, -
from the rich breast of Dame E'arth, :nie famous Virtue mine, seven On each side of the mighty canyon 
from surface diggings millions in ~Iles eas~ of Baker, I_ias _a rom_antic of the Snake _river, -ou1:<:ropJ;ling1f of 
yellow nuggets and gold dust. J)IOneer history. In yieldmg vems, a copper ore, with the bril}iimt rain,.; 

The first gold was washed out in, bla_ st; once brought down in a space I bow colors of the peacock's J~athers, 
that district before 1870, and in 50 of a few feet more than $50,000 m are very common. :Eighty-five ~r 
years from the Eldorado district gold. _ _ . i cent, or nearly pure coppet was tak
came fifty millions in gold. The Up to now, the prmcrpal producer I en from croppings 1000 feet above 
now vanished town of Eldorado once at: Cornucopia in the Eagle moun-: Snake river on the Oregon side./.in: 
bad four hotels, six merchandiselta~n~ ha;s produced ,nearly fifteen\ Baker county. Th~t pe~cock beau-; 
stores, five saloons and numerous :null10ns m gol<:1, Four hundred mm- , trful ore was exhibited m. the -Or'e-• 
other lively business establishments. ers __ are_ workmg _ in that distr)ct, : gon I?)ncral disp __ ia_ y in_ the' wprld_ i_ 

tt was headquarters for thousands mo$tly -m the mam old mme, which i expos1t1011 at Buffalo, N. Y.. !-,-, 
bf placer miners. Every man's slo- has made t~nnels of 32 miles inte>_! In the Iron Dyke m:iµe,.·w-._t'.hJ 
gan was: t· the mounta1m,. ;_L..Q:!:egon side of Snake rh:,~; wefel: 

"In the battle or life, · :'·· .... _A Real Bonanza .. ·,~~~-,, 
In the stuggle for self When the · Bonanza, out from:fcopper;goldarursolne silves: In 011 , 
Let this be 'your motto: · Sumpter, and only 25 miles in a di-Ii of the Iron Dyke's mountah1-;dtiv~n, 
Rely 

011 
yourself." .~, rect line west of Baker, was~ittle~ tunnels, a ledge. o 80 _feet ay~ra~¥',1 

By crude placer mining H lone in I ':m copper, gold and st \let'·•'°""~", 
districts in fields now easily reached 1 · bf'ltbove $25 per ·con. ' • / 
from Baker city doubtless more than' It is certain that the Mother Lode i 
two hundred millions in gold have mine, 20 miles _ east of Baker and ' 
b,een taken out. · I other copper-gold properties a~e on 

Leading pioneer districts were , vast ledges extending 80 miles west-
Auburn, once county seat of _Baker I ward_.from the Snake river canyon. 
county, Eldorado, Mormon Basm, Po- . Q-old -Dred,-e Boats Used 
cahontas a1;d t~e later ones around; . One ·or eastern Oregon's first prof-
the mountam city of Sumpter. 1 rtable gold dredges was on tne John 

Succee_ding the placer dirt and 
I 

Day river; near the town of John 
gravel diggings are our quartz min- Day. It,s cost was $125 000 and it 
i!lg, by shafts and tu1:11els. Yet well , was busy day and night, p;ofitably 
lmgers on the memories of the work j for a long veriod·. The present dredg-
of the prospector, the old pan, pick es near Sumpter are making good 
and shovel, the sluice boxes, the profits. · , 
roaring water giants. l Ten,derfeet Ma.de a. Cleanup 

Only 17 miles westward from Ba- Several Years ago, two men-"ten-
ker as the airplane or crow flies, is derfeet"-without a ·day's experience 
the town of Sumpter, 4429 feet above j in placer or any other sort of min-
sea level, reached by highway and , ing work, obtained a small cast-out 
32 miles ?f the Sumpter Valley rail- I ?Jd _ "giant," pipe an_d hose outfit 
w~y. It 1s lmo11:n that the gold and m Baker·and t-0ok,the outfit to lower 
mmeral zox:ie, tnbutary .to Baker and Burnt river canyon, -near Hunting-
Sumpter, 1_s r~ughly estimated at ton. I~ just.two jolly vacation weeks 
~ 140-=::::m=1=le=s=1n=l=en=gt=h=b=y=so=m=e=40=-, the pa:ir of . tenderfeet returned to 

. , Baker with their cleanup. Four 
thousand and fifty dollars' worth of 
gold nuggets and gold dus_t was de
posited _,by those amateurs in the 
First National . bank · of Baker. It 

i was a pretty.,hat-fuil." 
1 In that same _ pioneer bank, I 
gllmJjsed a white and yellow-spotted 
poulder, a.bout the size of a regula
-f~on foot~ll; on the floor, just out
side of the bank's counters. One, of 

j the interested bystanders remark
' ed. to the nearby owner Of that little 
i quartz cl\U:nk: "i'll give you in cash 

$HlQO for that rock." 
. "No, thank you,'' answered the 
owner, "I_'m not giving away7_ 5 
worth o( gold;" 

-------
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